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A 31OSA O.

Inl tempos old a haro lived
Q ni loved puallas deux;

HIe ne pouvait pas quite to say
W'hich ne amnabat mhicux.

Dit-il lui-même un beau matin,
1Non possuin both avoir;

Sed si eddress Ameanda Ami,
Then Kate and 1 have war.

Amnda habet argent coin,
Sed Kate bas aurees curîs

Et both sunt very egathai,
Et quite forinoso girls !'"

Enfin, the youthful enthropos,
Philoun the dues mails,

Resolved proponcreto Kate
Av'ant cet cvcning's sbadcs.

Procadens thcn ad Kae's donm,
Il trouvc Amenda there,

Kai quite forgot his late resolves,
Both surit so goodly fair.

Scd, smiling un the new tapis,
Bctween pucîlas twain,

Coepit to tcll bis fiame to Kae
Dans u poatique strain.

Mais, glaneiug ever and anon
At fair Arnauda's eyes,

Ille non possunt dicere
Pro whicb lic uneens bis sighs.

Eech virgo beard thc demi-vow,
Wîth cbceks as rouge as wine;

And offering cach e nîilk-white baud,
Bath whispered-' [ch bin dein.'

- Universily Gazette, Mont real.

THE CITY OF THE DEAD.

Thcy do neithar pligbt nor ived
lu that city of the dead,
In thc city whcre thay sleap ewey the hours;
But they lie, wbilc o'er theni range
Winter's blight and summcr's change,
And a bnindred happy whispcrings of flowers.
No:- tbey neither wed nor plight
And the day la like the niglit,
For their vision is of other kind than ours.

Thcy do neither sing foir sigh
In thet burgh Of by and by,
Whcrc thc streets have grasses growing cool and long;

But tbay rest within their bcd,

Leaving ahl thair thoughts unsaid,

Deerning silence better fer than sobi or song.

No. they neither sigh nor sing

Tbough the robin hiea -wlfg,

Though thc leaves of entulun merch a million strong.

Thare is only rcst and peae

Iu thc city of surcease,
Froin the failingsaend thc waifings 'ncath the sun;

And the wigs of swift years beat genitly o'er their biers,
Making music to the steepers everyone.
There is only peace and rest
But to them it seemieth best
For they be et case and know that work is donc.

''he (7adel, .Denier.

ILL-OMENED.

His armis, with strong and firmi enîbrace,
fIer dainty forin enfol<l,

And she had blnished her sweet consent,
WVhen hoe his story told.

"And do you swvear to keep your troth
She esked with loviiig air;

H-e gazed iuto hier upturne-1 face,
Il es, by yon elm 1 swear."

A year passed by, bis love grcw cold,
0f his heart she'd lost the helin;

,She blarned bis feult, but the fact was this-
The tree was slippcry lm.

Yale Record.

DAXTE'S FAREWELL.

As I risc front ont the darknass,
Out of darkness into light,

Bice, 1 eau sec thec waiting
To reccive'ie; blcsscd sight

I arn coming, dcarcst lady 1
None but thcc will 1 obey,

In the morning, in thc evening;
Be it night, or bc it day.

I have seen this rcalmi infernal,
I have crosscd the Stygian stream

1 now sea thee, lovely creature,
Floating onward like a dreani-

Andi my if e is very differcut
Fromn the happy life once led.

Since we first met, Beatrice,
Fifteeu suiners have now sped.

imie fiows onward still, sweet angel,
Death muet corne--the passing bell

In the past we read the future
Beatrice, love, farewell !

-Hamilton Literery Monthly.

THE THIRD YXAR's MA, E.

[t is grind, griud, grind,
Till hc's wearied in body and miud
At meala bie grinds with bis tceth,
And bctwccni he grinde with hie brain;
And when bie bas had just as much as should scrve,
He's up and et ît again,
Wfth bie notes ou, muscle on bone, on boue and mnuscle

and nerve,
For its grind, grind, from mnorning tili nlgh t
Till appctito's fecîle and sleep put to Iligbt,
And his teinpcr ne'cr good grows decidedly bad.
So his mother can't think what's corne over the lad,
And his sisters declare tbat their brnther's gone mad.


